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ARTEFACTS IN SPACE AND TINE
The outcome of Archaeological* research is a suggested reconstruction of human
activity during the period prior to the developnent of a means of fully record-
ing that activity. This reconstruction is given the term "pre-history" in
contrast to IIhistory " which is generally taken to refer to that period
beginning with the earliest written records.
The pre-historian, concerned with finding, identifying and explaining the
visible traces left by human activity is reliant on very special kinds of
evidence. This evidence is composed of those items which, now abandoned, were
once the possessions of human beings; the stone fabricators, the woven bags,
the beaten cloth, wooden implements, all artefacts fashioned and used Jy
perhaps a child, a woman or a man.
Man is recognised as the tool maker; indeed, the prehistoric ages of man are
identified by his lithic technologies. Tools are devices for transforming,
transmitting, or storing energy. When we speak of the technologies of a people,
we are referring to the man-made elements in culture that have a physical
existence of their own. Because of this, they form the greater part of
ethnographic museum collections. (E. Adamson Hoevel, page 307-8, 1972).
Man cannot be understood without some comprehension of what he has used to
extend his energies and increase his efficiency and how, in the simple society,
he has manufactured these items.
Certain artefacts had a wide use and distribution within cultures as a whole
whilst others had a limited use and were found in very few cultures. The
importance of an item to one culture may not be found to be similar in
another culture. For example, the wheel used in wagons and chariots was an
implement of the male; when applied to pottery making as an element associated
with plough culture, potting shifted from being a woman's task to the hands
of the male. But when the wheel was adapted to spinning in the technically
*The term archaeology is now used in a wider sense to cover such research areas
as industrial and early settlement period in many countries under the term
'Wistorical Archaeology". Nautical Archaeology covers all under-sea search
for such things as sunken ships~ etc.
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advanced areas of the old world, i.e. Europe, women still held onto the
of home spun thread and cloth. The potters wheel was a male implement;
spinning wheel, a female implement.
production
the
Artefacts being man-made objects, are also fossilised ideas. In every claypot,
stone axe, wooden doll, or bone needle, we see preserved what someone once thought
pots, axes, dolls and needles should look like. In every culture, there are
conventions which dictate the form of artefacts. The idea of the proper form of
an object exists in the mind of the maker, and when this idea is expressed in
tangible form in raw materials, an artefact results. The idea is the mental
template and variations in a group of similar objects reflect variations in the
ideas which produced them. The reasons for the variations are not all the same;
they could be a matter of technology, function, inovation or tradition (James
Deetz, 1967).
It must be remembered that variation in objects which reflects template variat~on
is quite relevant to the understanding of the culture of the makers, while variation
introduced by problems of technology may not be germane to cultural construction.
It is observable, when examining the material culture of a number of societies,
that the basic principles, and often the design are identical, though materials
and method of production may differ.
All man-made objects, then, are reflections of the thoughts of the people who made
them. The structural aspects of a composite tool, a food bowl, a weapon, tells
something of the life way, the ingenuity, of the person who made it. What it
cannot tell us is why it was made or its total functional aspects. For example,
without ethnographic evidence, it is difficult to differentiate between a ritual
spear and a functional food hunting tool.
Aspects of archaeological data which assist in the interpretation of the finds
include circumstances of discovery of material objects; for example, what else
was found nearby, what was the function thought to have been served in the culture
by the object? The rules which may lie behind its construction and decoration are
often indicated by the context in which it was found.
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The working of metals was a complex and IItechnological l' craft. Pre-literate
people did acquire metal working skill as indicated by the old civilisations
found around the Meditteranean and Asia during the pre-historic bronze and
iron ages. It was also true of many Africans, Peruvian Indians and the
Indonesian peoples. Eskimos fashioned a few rare tools out of the iron
residue of meteorites found in the frozen surface of the ground. But neither
the North American Indian nor Australian Aborigine knew how to smelt metal.
The Mexicans knew how to smelt gold nuggets with the aid of blowpipes and
came close to the production of ores. The Africans, using little clay blast
furnaces and hand bellows smelted iron to form such utilitarian tools as
knives, adzes, axes and hoes.
Such Ethnographic information, as indicated above, can be applied to archaeology,
and the findings of archaeology, only because it has been collected by anthro-
pologists working in the field and observing the peoples activities. In many
societies where anthropologists did not work to collect the information the
inference given to items of material culture can and must be seen as a
suggestion only, and not as the final answer. It is true, however, that
change in basketry design, clay pot design, tool design, can be traced through
the archaeological excavation.
As each layer is revealed and investigated the contents of that layer will be
put together and a summation of the contents will then be arrived at. When
the dig is finally completed and the available material assessed, correlations
between each set of data can be arrived at. From these correlations one can
determine the changes in style, size, materials used, etc. However, changes
in use and importarce to that culture can often only be alluded to.
In the context of Australian archaeology ,pottery is not one of the sources of
information. The IOOst common form of information is stone. Therefore it is
important that surface sites such as campsites, lithic scatters, quarry and
manufacturing grounds, remain untouched until a qualified person, be it a
lithic technologist or a pre-historian, can assess the material found therein.
Selected gathering or collecting fy'om surface sites renders them useless for
further research and study. For exampl e, if a person call ected all the
backed blades within his area of operation, when that area was archaeologically
assessed the resul ts woul d be~€rroneous. The archaeol ogi st woul d say that
backed blades did not exist in that area, when in fact they had.
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At present it is not possible to date stone artefacts in absolute terms. They
can only be dated in relative terms. That is to say, stone tools can only be
dated through their established relationship with artefacts or similar remains
where an absolute date can be established.
A brief summary of several dating methods utilised by Archaeologists is indicated
below.
Radiocarbon Dating
For archaeologists, one of the most important discoveries of the twentieth
century was made just after World War 11. In 1949 a method for determining the
absolute age of certain ancient and previously undatable organic materials was
announced (Arnold and Libby 1949; Kamen 1963). The method was devised to
measure the amount of low-level radioactivity of carbon remaining in ancient and
dead material of organic origin. With this measurement it was possible to tell
how long ago the once living plant or animal died. Thus archaeologists could
learn the approximate year in which a tree was cut for a house beam, how long
ago a man represented by a mummy had died, or when the fire had been burned in
a fi repl ace.
General Principles*
When cosmic rays enter the Earth's atmosphere, slow or thermal neutrons are
produced. These neutrons interact with atmospheric nitrogen (14 N) converting it
to radioactive carbon (14C). The chemical behaviour of 14C is, except for
isotopic fractionation, the same as that of ordinary carbon (12C) and it is
therefore rapidly oxidised to form heavy carbon dioxide which mixes with the
ordinary carbon dioxide of the atmospher~. Plants grow by photosynthesis of
atmospheric carbon dioxide while animals live off plants. Similarly, atmospheric
carbon dioxide becomes dissolved in the ~ceans where it is taken up by living
organisms and enters into exchange reactions with dissolved carbonates and bi-
carbonates. Thus the 14C formed by cosmic ray neutrons becomes uniformly
distributed throughout the carbon exchange reser~oir comprising the atmosphere,
the biosphere (i .e. animals and plant life) and the oceans (Fig ]),; the time
taken to achieve uniform distribution being short compared to the half-life for
14C.
*This information is taken from'Uethods of Physical Examination in Archaeology"
by M.S. Tite.
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Primary cosmic rays
Fig. 1
Interact y~th al~os~here nitrogen
n+ N = C+ H
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(After M.S. Tite 1972:77)
The estimated production rate for 14C by cosmic ray neutrons is approximately
7.5kg per year while 14C disintergrates to 14N, emitting a beta particle, with
a half-life of 5730 years. Thus an equilibrium amount, approximately 62 tons,
of 14C exists in the exchange reservoir such that the loss by decay is just
balanced by the creation in the atmosphere. Since the exchange reservoir
contains approximately 40 X 1012 tons of carbon, the ratio of 14C atoms to 12C
atoms is only 1 to 0.8 X 1012 .
Living plants and animals therefore contain the above equilibrium proportion of
14C. However, once dead, the plant or animal is no longer taking in carbon
dioxide from the atmosphere so that the 14C lost by radioactive decay is not
replaced and therefore its concentration slowly decreases - by approximately
1 per cent every 83 years. Consequently, by measuring the 14C concentration in,
for example, dead wood and comparing it with the concentration in modern living
wood, the age of the dead wood can be calculated from equation (3.1), the half-
life for 14C being determined by laboratory measurements. The basic assumption
on which this method of dating depends is that the 14C concentration in living
plants and animals has always been the same as it is today. Although recent
measurements, have shown that this assumption is not strictly justified, early
confirmation of its approximate validity was obtained by measurements on wood from
Egypt which could be dated by means of historical records (Libby, 1955).
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Chemically, 14c seems to behave exactly as ordinary nonradioactive carbon, 12C,
does. Thus the 14C atoms readily mix with the oxygen in the earth's atmosphere,
together with 12c, and eventually enter into all living plants and animals. As
long as matter is living and hence in exchange with the atmosphere, it continues
to receive 14C and 12C atoms in a constant proportion. After death the organism
is no longer in exchange with the atmosphere and no longer absorbs atoms of
contemporary carbon.
After the death of an organism the 14C contained in its physical structure begins
to disintegrate at the rate of one half every 5730 years; thus, by measuring the
amount of radiocarbon remaining, one can establish the time when the plant or
animal died. Half-life (t 12) is measured by counting the number of beta radiations
emitted per minute (cpm) per gram of material. Modern 14C emits about 15 cpm/g,
whereas 14C 5700 years old should emit about 7.5 cpm/g. In the disintegration the
14C return to 14 N, emitting a beta particle in the process. Thus:
The latest research in radiocarbon dating has centred on the attempt to correlate
the dates with tree rings, (seedendrochronology). At the present time it has been
possible to extend a correlation back as far as 7100 years, although the data
for more recent times are much more complete. The older dates depend on the
few trees of great age, principally Sristlecone pines, that still remain.
Corrections presently available show that radiocarbon years and calendar years
begin to diverge significantly after 15000 S.C., and from then until the
correlation method are reached, the radio-carbon dates can be extrapolated to
stillolder periods; if it can we may expect to find an error of 20-30 percent,
or 2000-25000 years in the dates of older samples. It is important to stress,
however, that "it is presently impossible to determine on theoretical ground~
what the relationship is between a radio-carbon date and the true age of a
sample" (Stuiver and Suess 1966:536). Thus we should adopt the habit of dating
events in radio-carbon correction factor. In all cases, however, the radio-carbon
date should be included so that the reader will be aware that correction has been
applied. (Hole and Heizer 1973 251:253).
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Dendrochronology
This involves the counting of growth rings in trees and matching any significant
changes in growth patterns with trees that get progressively older, working back
from an established date.
In principle the method is simple, but there are some practical problems. These
are listed by Bannister and Smiley (1955:179) as follows:
The establishment in any given area~ of a satisfactory tree-ring chronology~
permitting the dating of prehistoric materials~ is possible only when the
following foUX' conditions are met:
1. There must be trees that produce defined annual rings as a result
of a definite growing season.
2. Tree growth must be principally dependent upon one controlling
factor.
3. There must have been an indigenous prehistoric population that
made extensive use of 7Jood.
4. The wood must be well enough preserved so that it still retains
its cellular structUX'e.
Conifers are the best trees for dating. In the American Southwest, where the
system has been used ~ost extensively, the Ponderosa pine (Pinus ponderosa)
and a few other trees can be used. The longer sequences have come from the
giant Sequoia in California (Sequoia gigantea), and recently the Bristlecone
Pine (Pinus aristata) of the White Mountains of eastern California has been
found to live more than 4000 years (Schulman 1958). Unfortunately, wood from
all these trees does not occur in archaeological sites and is thus of no value
for direct dating. A second difficulty is that the most dependable sequences
come from trees growing in relatively arid climates where tree-ring growth is
dependent on soil moisture.
Varve Analysis
Varve analysis, the oldest technique for geochronology, was described in 1878
by the Swedish Baron Gerard De Geer, who did most of the pioneering work,
although somewhat earlier Heer (1863:453-455) had recognised that varves are
annually deposited layers of silt. Varve analysis depends on the fact that
certain clayey deposits are laminated. These laminations, or varves, as they
are called in Swedish, are annual layers of sediment deposited in lake basins
by the runoff from melting glacial ice. By a process similar to that used
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in tree-ring analysis it is possible to measure the relative thickness of the
varves and obtain a series to which one can compare and correlate new sections
as they are discovered (De Geer 1912; Heizer 1953:9-12)
The application of varve dating is restricted by several factors. First because
varves accumulate only near ice, there are no varves in most of the world. Second,
in many places where ice was present during the Pleistocene outside Scandinavi~
it is difficult to find a continuous sequence of varves reaching the present.
Varves linked with the present do not extend very far into the past. The
explanation is that places where there are now lakes were covered during the
height of the Pleistocene glaciation and therefore were not receiving sediments.
A final reservation is that varves are not invariably annual; depending on the
pattern of melting, layers may be deposited more or less frequently than annually
(Fl int 1957: 293-297).
TherrrDluminescence Dating
By way of explaining the principles of TL dating we quote from Mazess and Zimrner-
man's (1966) article:
"Thermolwninescence (TL) is the release in the form of light of stored
energy from a substance when it is heated. The phenomenon occurs in many
crystalline nonconducting solids, and has been suggested as the basis
of a dating technique for rocks and minerals. Naturally occuring radioactive
elements in these materials are a nearly constant source of ionizing
radiation. It is assumed that some of the electrons excited by this radia-
tion become trapped in me~astable states, a few electron volts above the
ground state. Released from their traps by heating, the electrons return
to the ground state, emitting light.
Pottery accumulates such trapped electrons with time, and the amount of
natural TL produced by a sherd therefore depends on the time elapsed since
its last firing. The amount of natural TL also depends on the amount of
ionizing radiation present, and on the nature and number of electron traps
in the material (which determine the material's sensitivity to radiation-
induced TL). By taking these factors into account, natural TL has been used
for dating limestones, lava flows, ice, and pottery".
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